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This study was performed in order to determine the loss of
strength of the dorsiflexors in healthy persons after immo-
bilization of the ankle, and the ability of these muscles to
regain strength. First, isometric ankle dorsiflexion strength
was measured in 33 healthy male and 39 female subjects in
age categories 20–40 and 40–80 years, in order to obtain
reference data and to determine the reproducibility of the
measurement protocol. Gender, age and ankle position had a
significant influence on the ankle dorsiflexion torque.
Secondly, torque was measured in 15 patients after 4–6
weeks’ immobilization of the ankle due to a fracture. A 28%
decrease in dorsiflexion torque was seen. Strength reduction
in neutral position and in 30° plantar flexion was not signi-
ficantly different. Without specific therapy restoration of
torque was almost complete 6 weeks after cast removal.
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INTRODUCTION

In patients with a paresis of the dorsiflexors an ankle foot
orthosis (AFO) is often prescribed to correct the resulting foot
drop and restore walking ability. In clinical practice, two
opposing opinions as to the effects of AFO use on the remaining
strength and possible restoration of strength exist. One states that
AFO use, by early restoration of walking, stimulates muscle
synergetic activity and thereby prevents further loss of muscle
function. The other opinion is that AFO use impedes ankle
movement, causing disuse and, by taking over the ankle
dorsiflexion function, reduces the existing dorsiflexor muscle
activity. Further weakening of the ankle dorsiflexors and a
poorer restoration of strength over time would be the result. The
clinical relevance of this dilemma is determined by the
susceptibility of the dorsiflexors to immobilization atrophy in
general. If immobilization does not cause significant strength
reduction, AFO use can theoretically not be harmful. The effects
of immobilization on muscle strength have been predominantly
described in animal studies (1). Immobilization studies invol-
ving human subjects focused mainly on the quadriceps and/or

triceps surae muscle (2, 3). The tendency of muscles to weaken
during immobilization differs, depending on e.g. muscle type,
position and duration of immobilization (4–6). A problem in the
evaluation of immobilization effects is that data available on
normal torque values of the dorsiflexor muscles vary widely,
suggesting dependency on protocol. Therefore, the aim of the
first study was to evaluate our protocol, to determine the
reproducibility of ankle torque measurements in healthy adults
and to collect reference data from 72 healthy volunteers. A
second aim was to study the loss of strength and the extent of
spontaneous strength recovery of the dorsiflexors in healthy
persons after 4–6 weeks of total immobilization of the ankle in
neutral position, to determine to what extent strength loss of the
ankle dorsiflexors occurs in subjects without neurological
problems. From 15 healthy persons who had had an ankle
immobilized in a plaster cast because of a fracture of the lower
leg, the level of torque reduction immediately after cast removal
and torque restoration 6 weeks afterwards were assessed. This
was done in a 0° and 30° ankle angle in order to detect a possible
difference in strength reduction due to the position of
immobilization (0°).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Subjects

First a reference study was performed to assess the reproducibility of the
results measured with the described protocol and to gather reference
values. In the reference study, 72 healthy volunteers were included. The
group consisted of 33 men and 39 women recruited from staff and
healthy visitors of the rehabilitation clinic. Each subject met the
following criteria: age between 18 and 80 years, no incidence of
fracture, trauma or contractures of the lower limbs and no history of
musculoskeletal, reumatological, neurological or orthopaedic problems
in the lower extremities that would reduce maximum voluntary
contraction (MVC).

In the immobilisation study, 15 persons who had had an ankle
immobilized in a weight-bearing cast below the knee following a lower
leg fracture, participated. The mean duration of ankle immobilization
was 40 (SD = 8) days. The first measurement took place on average 31
(SD = 13) hours after removal of the cast, the second measurement 43
(SD = 3) days later. They all met the following criteria: aged between 18
and 80 years, immobilization of the ankle in neutral position during 4–6
weeks; immobilisation due to a lower leg fracture treated without
internal fixation around the ankle; capable of performing measurements
without risk of re-injury after cast removal; capable of holding the foot in
0° and 30° plantar flexion unaided; no ankle complaints or ankle
fractures in the past year other than the present pathology and no
additional history of musculoskeletal, reumatological, neurological or
orthopaedic problems regarding the leg.

The demographic data of both groups are given in Table I.
Patients were recruited from regional hospitals. The study was
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approvedby the local medical ethical committee.All patientssigned
informedconsentbeforeenteringthestudy.

Testprocedure

In both studiesthe sametest protocolwasused.Isometric torquewas
measuredwhile thesubjectwasin asupinepositionwith thehipsslightly
flexedandthekneejoint anglein neutral(�0°) position.Theupperand
lower legwerefixedto theexamination tablewith two velcrostraps.The
foot was positionedagainsta small horizontally placedplastic beam
(17� 2 cm) coveredwith foamrubber,spanningthewholewidth of the
foot at thelevelof thefirst metatarso-phalangealjoint (MTP 1). Thefoot
was not supportedbelow the heel, in order to preventany heel force
exertinga momentaroundtheankle(Fig. 1).

A Tedea-Huntleighmodel601loadcell wasusedto measuretorque.
Thecentreof thebeamwasin alignmentwith thecentreof theloadcell
throughtheuseof anU-shapedrigid light weighthook(Fig. 1).

Calibration of the dynamometer was performedunderstatic condi-
tions with a known weight after eachcompletesession.Body weight,
heightandfoot sizewereregistered, andlegdominancewasdetermined
by askingparticipantswhichlegtheypreferredfor kicking aball.After 5
minuteswarmingupona hometrainer,patientsandcontrolsweregiven
standardizedverbalinstructionto pull the foot againstthe beamwith a
maximum effort for 5 seconds. No verbal encouragement was given.
Visual feedbackwasgivenon therelativestrengthof thecontractionby
ananaloguegauge.Subjectsrepeatedthecontractionstentimeswith 30
secondsinterval to preventfatigue.Measurements took placein 0° and
30° plantarflexion of the ankle in both legswith a 5 minutespausein
between.Thesequenceof measurementswasrandomlyassigned.After

completing ten repetitionsin one position the distancesbetweenthe
contactareaof thedynamometerwith MTP1andtheline connecting the
apicesof the lateralandmedialmalleolus, representingthe positionof
the ankle flexion axis, were measured(7). Data acquisition was
performedusing a 12 bit DT2824 PGL A/D converterboard (Data
Translation Inc. Marlboro, Mass.) and MUCAPS software (Multi
ChannelAcquisitionandProcessingSystem,iRv, Neth.)with a sample
frequencyof 500Hz anda sampletime of 10 seconds.

Data analysis

Strength data were analysedoff-line using the MATLAB software
package(The Math Works, Natick, Mass.). A 1 secondsustained
maximumforceeffort wascalculatedfrom the loadcell signalfor each
trial for eachsubjectusingawindowingtechnique.In orderto determine
the net musclestrengthit is necessaryto incorporatethe effect of the
weight of the foot (8). The weight of the foot relativeto the total body
weight is estimatedat 1.4% (9). This processresultedin ten values,
correctedfor gravity, for each position for each subject.The three
highestvaluesfor eachpositionwereselectedandtheaverageof these
three valueswas usedas the maximum value for the subject in that
position (10). This procedurewas performedon both referenceand
patients data. For each of the four experimentalconditions of the
referencegroup a within subject coefficient of variation (CV) was
calculated. TheCV wascalculatedby dividing thestandarddeviationof
thethreemaximain eachblockby theirmeanvalue.Meansandstandard
deviations were calculated for the maxima of all subjects. Since
parametricstatisticscriteria were met, possibleinfluencesin results
causedby gender(M/F), age(20–49/50–80),ankleangle(0°/30°) or leg
dominance (L/R) in the reference group were each tested using
MANOVA and paired t-tests with a p-value< 0.05 as limit for
significance.Sincethe numberof participantswasrelatively small for
theimmobilization grouppossibledifferencesin torquebetweenthetwo
measurement sessions,i.e. immediately aftercastremovaland6 weeks
later, were analysedusing the Wilcoxon signedranks test. A similar
procedurewasperformedfor the torqueproductionin the two different
ankle angles in the latter group. Torque reduction in Table IV is
expressedin absolutevalues(N) and relative (%) to the value of the
healthyside in the secondmeasurement. All statisticalanalyseswere
performedby meansof SPSSsoftware(SPSSInc., Chicago,Ill.).

RESULTS

Referencestudy

Referencevalues of the group of 72 healthy volunteersare
presentedin Table II. Gender,age and ankle position had a
significantinfluenceon the torqueproduced(p-valuesbetween
0.000 and 0.021).Neither left or right side nor presumedleg
dominanceshoweda significantrelation to torqueproduction.
Therefore,henceforththeaverageof both torquevaluesis used
asreferencevalue.

TableI. Groupcompositionin referencestudyand immobilizationstudy(meanandSD)

Gender Category(years) n Age (years) Height (m) Weight (kg)

Referencestudy
Male 20–49 20 34.8(8.8) 1.83(7.2) 80.1(10.4)

50–80 13 66.6(6.8) 1.77(5.6) 87.1(13.4)
Female 20–49 25 32.4(7.8) 1.68(5.6) 66.1(11.1)

50–80 14 61.0(5.2) 1.62(5.2) 70.2(21.9)
Immobilizationstudy

Male 6 33.0(11.1) 1.83(14.0) 90.5(28.7)
Female 9 45.7(8.1) 1.65(6.4) 79.4(10.2)

Fig. 1. Isometricdorsiflexortorquemeasurementwith the anklein
neutralposition(0°). Theplasticbeamat thelevel of themetatarso-
phalangealjoints is connectedby a U-shapedhook to a load cell.
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Reproducibility

The CVs of the healthysubjectsrangefrom 0.2%to 18.4%.In
generalthelowestCVs resultfrom measurementsin 30° (Table
III). The meanCV of all measurementswas4.2% (SD= 3.6).
Only 7.6%of all within subjectCV’s exceeded10%.

Immobilizationstudy

Resultsof thetorquemeasurementsof thepatientsaredisplayed
in Table IV. All patients completedthe measurements.No
complicationsor newinjury occurred.Themeantorquesof the
non-injuredlegof thepatients(TableIV) werein thesamerange
as the referencevaluesof the healthy population (Table II).

Immediatelyafter removalof the plastercastthe meantorque
valuesin both positions(0° and 30°) were significantly lower
(p< 0.001)comparedto the non-injuredside in measurement
two (TableIV), 24%and31%,respectively.

Therewas a non-significantslight differencein the relative
amountof torquepreservationin 0° and30°, i.e. 76%and69%,
respectively.In bothpositionsthestrengthof thedorsiflexorsof
the injured leg increasedsignificantlyduring the 6 weeksafter
cast removal (p = 0.003 in 0° position and p = 0.002 in 30°
position).After 6 weeksthe strengthof the dorsiflexorsof the
injured leg did not differ significantly from the strengthin the
non-injuredleg.

DISCUSSION

Referencevalues

Thefirst questionof this studywasto gatherreferencedataand
determinethe reproducibilityof ankle torquemeasurementsin
healthyadults.The absolutevaluescollectedin this reference
grouparein agreementwith mostotherstudies(TableV). Only
Sepicet al. (11) foundhighertorquevalues.Furthermore,in the
referencegroup we found torque values measuredin a 0°
position to be significantly lower than torquevaluesin a 30°

TableII. Referencevaluesfor dorsiflexormusclestrength(mean(SD))

Resultsof torquemeasurements of 72 healthyvolunteersof the ankle dorsiflexormusclesin 0° and 30° plantarflexion of the ankle.Significant
differenceswerefoundbetweenthetwo ankleangles,theyoungandtheold groupandmaleandfemales(p< 0.05).No significantdifferenceswere
foundbetweenleft or right leg.

Torque(Nm)

Angle n Gender Age (years) Right ankle Left ankle Both ankles

0° 20 Male 20–49 40.9(7.4) 42.8(7.8) 41.8(7.0)
13 50–80 26.4(11.7) 28.0(12.4) 27.2(11.3)
25 Female 20–49 31.5(6.6) 31.0(5.9) 31.2(5.9)
14 50–80 22.7(8.0) 21.9(6.8) 22.3(7.2)

30° 20 Male 20–49 54.4(9.5) 54.5(10.6) 54.4(9.5)
13 50–80 45.1(13.4) 44.4(10.8) 44.8(11.7)
25 Female 20–49 39.5(6.7) 38.2(6.3) 38.9(6.4)
14 50–80 32.8(8.7) 31.4(8.7) 32.1(8.6)

TableIII. Coefficientsof variation (CV) (%) of healthysubjects

The maximum torque in eachposition is measured by averaging the
threehighestvaluesout of ten attempts.The variation betweenthese
valuesareexpressedascoefficients of variation.

Ankle position Minimum Maximum Mean(SD)

0° right 0.3 18.2 4.8 (3.7)
0° left 0.2 18.4 4.5 (3.8)
30° right 0.2 16.5 4.1 (4.0)
30° left 0.3 14.6 3.2 (2.7)

TableIV. Relativeandabsolutemean(SD)dorsiflexortorquein boththeinjuredandnon-injuredlegin patients(n = 15)followinga periodof
ankleimmobilisation,immediatelyafter castremoval(measurement1) and6 weekslater (measurement2).

Therelativestrengthin this tableis expressedasapercentageof thestrengthof thehealthysideof measurementtwo. Therewasnosignificant
differencebetweenthetorquevaluesof thehealthysidein measurementoneor two andbetweentheamountof torquereductionin thetwo
anklepositionsin measurement1.

Measurement1 Measurement2

Injured leg Non-injuredleg Injured leg Non-injuredleg

0° Strength(Nm) 24.6(11.9)* 36.6(16.2) 33.3(16.6) 33.7(12.5)
Relativestrength(%) 76 (32)* 108 (22) 98 (29) 100

30° Strength(Nm) 29.7(16.3)* 43.9(16.5) 41.9(19.8) 43.5(15.6)
Relativestrength(%) 69 (27)* 101 (17) 94 (20) 100

* Significant values,p< 0.001.
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plantarposition.Theseresultsarein agreementwith thosefound
by vanSchaiketal. (12).However,Marshetal. (13)andVander
Lindenet al. (14) reportednearlyidenticaltorquevaluesin both
ankle positions.Theseconflicting resultsare probably due to
differencesin measurementprotocols. This stressesthe im-
portanceof collectingreferencevaluesif a differentprotocolor
setup is used.

Thereferencevaluesshowedsignificantdifferencesin torque
production between young and old participants as well as
betweenmales and females.No significant differenceswere
found betweenthe left and right leg or in relation to leg
dominance.Theseresults are in agreementwith most other
studiesasshownin TableV.

Evaluationof the protocol

Theprotocolresultedin reproduciblevalueswith a meanCV of
4.2% (SD= 3.6). During this study all subjectswere askedto

completeten contractionsin eachposition.Whenselectingthe
three highest contraction values to calculate the maximum
torquewe found that in mostcasesthey wereproducedduring
thefirst five efforts.Thusit seemsthe30secondsrestin between
did notpreventfatigue.Therefore,theprotocolcanbeimproved
by usingfive contractionsin eachpositionanda longerpausein
between.

Torquereductionafter immobilization

Thesecondquestionwe posedwasto whatextentdoesstrength
lossof theankledorsiflexorsoccurafter4–6weeksimmobiliza-
tion of the lower leg in subjectswithout neurologicalproblems.
This informationwould give us insight in the susceptibilityof
this specific musclegroup to immobilisation atrophy.Torque
reductionafter immobilization is mainly due to fibre atrophy,
and reducedelectromechanicalefficiency (2,15,16). The hu-
man tibialis anteriormusclepredominantlyconsistsof type 1

TableV. Literature valuesof isometricdorsiflexionstrength

Torquein Nm (meanandSD)

Author Gender Ankle angle0° Ankle angle30° Age (years) n Kneeangle

Marshet al. (13) M 46.5* 47* 19–37 25 90°, seated
Sepicet al. (11) M 79.3(15.4)** 32.0(2.6) 10 90°, seated

M 75.6(13.9)** 56.5(3.2) 10
F 44.7(8.5)** 29.1(3.2) 10
F 47.3(11.1)** 54.8(4.0) 10

Vandervoortet al. (35) M 43.5(6.5) 20–32 11 90°, seated
M 37.2(4.3) 40–52 10
M 36.2(7.6) 60–69 13
M 31.6(8.6) 70–79 16
M 24.2(7.0) 80–100 13
F 26.6(4.5) 20–32 11
F 25.8(6.3) 40–52 10
F 23.8(3.1) 60–69 10
F 21.5(3.9) 70–79 16
F 16.7(4.9) 80–100 13

VanderLindenet al. (14) M 45.1(5.9) 45.2(5.7) 21–35 20 90°, prone
Vandervoortet al. (36) M 42.9 55–60 20 0°, prone

M 43.1 61–65 18
M 38.8 66–70 18
M 36.9 71–75 20
M 30.8 76–80 18
M 28.7 81–85 17
F 27.0 55–60 16
F 23.6 61–65 17
F 23.6 66–70 17
F 22.6 71–75 18
F 19.4 76–80 17
F 19.0 81–85 18

Van Schaiket al. (12) M 38* 52* 20–40 15 90°, seated
M 32* 43* 60–80 15
F 22* 36* 20–40 15
F 18* 30* 60–80 15

Hicks et al. (37) M 48.1(12.1)# 60–70 25 90°, seated
M 47.1(7.6)# 70–80 19
F 29.6(7.0)# 60–70 28
F 26.7(5.9)# 70–80 37

Thelenet al. (38) M 43 (8)# 19–29 12 0°, supine
M 37 (5)# 65–86 12
F 28 (4)# 19–29 12
F 22 (3)# 65–86 12

* Extrapolatedfrom graph;** Valuesdividedby ten to convertfrom kgcmto Nm; # = 20° ankleangle;$ = 10° ankleangle;M = male;F = female.
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fibres (17,18). Animal models show a larger sensitivity to
strength loss after immobilization in musclespredominantly
consistingof type I fibres. The phasicactivity of the tibialis
anteriormuscleon theotherhand,might protectagainstserious
torquereduction(4). In the presentstudy the averageloss of
strengthwas 28%, irrespectiveof sex, ageor leg dominance.
Becauseall patients were able to perform the contractions
withoutseriousdiscomfort,thelowertorquevaluesimmediately
after castremovalcould not be explainedby pain or fear. The
values of the presentstudy correspondwith those found by
Tropp & Norlin (19) in isokinetic torque measurementsafter
castbearing.Otherstudies(2,20–23)concerninghumanmuscle
responseto immobilisationreporttorquereductionrangingfrom
59% in the quadricepsmuscle (22) to only 8% in the ankle
dorsiflexors(20). Therearehoweverlargedifferencesbetween
the results of these studies,probably due to differencesin
measurementprotocolsor subjects.An explanationfor thelarger
amountof torquereductionfoundin ourstudyandthatof Tropp
& Norlin (19) is the fact theybothmeasuredpatients.All other
reported studies dealt with healthy (mostly young, male)
volunteers.Possibly those healthy subjects involuntary per-
formedisometriccontractionsin thecast,of which Rozieret al.
(24) demonstratedthe positive effect for the quadriceps,in
contrast to the patients with a fracture who will possibly
minimize muscleactivity aroundthe ankledueto pain or fear.
The sameexplanationcould be applied to explain the lesser
torquereductionin bedreststudies.Comparedwith theabove-
mentionedresultsof torque reduction in different muscles,a
declinein torqueof 28%putsthedorsiflexorsof thefoot highon
the rankof musclessusceptiblefor disuse.

Ankle joint positionduring immobilization

A third questionposedwas whethera difference in strength
reductionof the dorsiflexorsmeasuredin a 0° and 30° ankle
anglecould be found immediatelyafter castremoval.Theore-
tically, the optimum length of the tibialis anterior muscle to
generatetorqueis between10° and30° plantarflexion (13,25).
The maximumof this force-lengthrelationshipcanshift dueto
morphological changes.In the plaster cast the ankle was
immobilised in a neutral position, which meansa shortened
positionfor thedorsiflexormuscles.Becauseamusclewill adapt
its numberof sarcomeresto a shortenedposition(6,26,27) we
expecteda declinein torqueproduction(28–31),which would
correspondto a shift of the force-lengthcurve to the left. We
expectedthereforein the first measurementto find the strength
lossto bemorepronouncedin the30° position.However,torque
reductionin 0° immediatelyaftercastremovaland6 weekslater
was not significantly different from that in plantar flexion.
Tissuechangesthat might haveoccurreddue to the shortened
immobilisationof thetibialis anteriormuscleseemto affect the
torqueproductionequally in bothpositions.

Restorationof torqueproduction

The lastquestionwasto whatextentdoesspontaneousstrength
recovery take place during the 6 weeks after cast removal?

Spontaneousrecoveryof function after resumingactivities is
oftenreported.Booth(32) andBooth& Seider(33) describeda
full restorationof torqueandfibrecompositionafter120daysin
ratsthathadbeenimmobilizedfor 90days.Witzmannetal. (34)
founda completerecoveryfrom 6 weeksimmobilizationin rats
after 4 weeks.Jaweedet al. (23) reportedfull restorationof
strengthandfibre compositionin humangastrocnemius-soleus
musclein 28 daysaftera 30 daysimmobilizationperiod.In our
studynosignificantdifferencein torquebetweentheinjuredand
non-injuredleg wasfound6 weeksafter castremoval.

CONCLUSION

Humandorsiflexormusclesof theanklearehighly susceptibleto
strengthloss,i.e. 28%in 40 (SD= 8) daysof immobilizationof
the anklein a weight-bearingplastercast.Immobilizationwith
theanklein aneutralpositiondoesnotseemto affecttheoptimal
lengthof thismusclegroupto produceforce.After castremoval
full recoverytakesplace within a period of 6 weekswithout
specifictherapy.Giventheabove-mentionedtorquereductionin
healthy subjects,for the group of peopleusing an AFO after
neurologicaldamageof the peronealnervethereseemsto be a
serious risk of further strength loss due to the (partial)
immobilization of the ankle. However, whether theseresults
arealsoapplicableto pareticmuscleswill be subjectto further
study.
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